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GOSSIP 0F THE MILITIA.

Removal of the New Tax on Militia clothing,
arms and accoutrements.

Death of Surgeon Trew, N. W. Rifles-Dr. Duncan appointed Surgeon of C
Battery-Linch-Pin is critical -Indoor target practice in Montreal-

Activity in the 65th Batt.-Tbe P. W. Rifles and Prince of
Wales exchange greetings-The Mayor of Halifax

compliments the Garrison Battery.

T IHE prouîîised Order-iin-Cotincil rchieving thîe inilitia of the recently inîposed tax
on cloîbing aiu(d equipiiîents, lias been passed. Il reads as follows :-" I-is

Excellency by and witlî the advice of dic Qutecn's Privy CoIncil for Canada, lias
beeîî plcased te, ordler, anîd it is hereby ord(le, iliat there inla> be renîittedl and
refunded by the Minister of Custoiiis te,iilitary tailors and others iim-porting îîilitary
clobing or nmaterials therefor, arnus or accoutremuents, for the use of Illîeiiii'.tia of
Canada, or of oficers thereof, the Custoîîîs dîîty actually paid tliereon, on lîrodluction
of satisfactory evidlence of the imiportation thereof, subsequent 10 the i3tb May, 1887,
an(i of the exact auîîount of duty 1aid thereon, iîicluding a certificate frontî the 1-lonour-
able the «Minister of Militia and Defence, or the 1)epuby NMinister of M'%ilitia and
Defence, 10 the efl'ect that such articles, or articles ianufactured tbcrefroîîî, have been
sold and firnisbed b», sucb imîporter direct bto te saidl depanment, or toa uîîlitia officer
for the exclusive uise of the Caîuadiaîî îîilitia, or of sticb officer tbereof, anîd that stîcb
articles as so, sold or furnislied are not cf snicb a character as to 1w fit for aîy cîher
tise. That ant officer of inilitia iiîîporting for bis own use or for the use of the corps
un(ler bis coiiuiiaiid, articles above sîîecifie<l, niay be allowed te, imake free entry thiereof,
proxided the Iloiîourable the Miîîister ol Militia and Defence, or (lie Dejinty MNinister
of Militia anti Defence, certifies thiat sucb articles are ilîîportedl exclusive]), for the uise
of sucb officer as suicl, or for sncb corpîs, ai( that tbey are nul of sucb a character as
to be fit for any otîmer uise. That an tifficer of tbe iniilitiai iîporting for Ille luse of the
corps limder bis coiniîandl musical instrumients for bands, iiîay lie allowed b îîîlake free
entry thereof, provîdedl the Ilonotiralile thie Minister of Nilitia aand Defence, or the
Deputy Niniîster of Nlilitia anîd Defence, certifies Iliat sucb instrumeînts are the pro-
perty of sucb corpîs aîîd not of individual uîîenbers tiiercof."

The Thireentb battlion (Ilaiiihon) inteîîd 10 siend dte aftcrnooni of 1'banks-
gîving l)ay in battahuoiu dnill -ba<lly needled, as the corps ge-t xery fexv favorable op-
îîàrtunities for il. 0ing to thîe ant of drill hall accommîîodation baltalioîî tîrilI lias
ba(] îo bc perforicd on the sîreet, andI bcbg ati iuit bas been anything but satisfactory.

No. 5 cuiîpany of the Gov-ernor-G;eneral's Font Guards bas voted $30 towards the
Sbarpshooters' iiemiorial moun, wbich stîilIanlgushes 410lov $3,000. The aiounit
intenîded to be raised when the fund was startecd, lwo years ago, xvas $s,ooo.

Tbe resignatioli of ail the officers of the Toronto Battery of Garriso-1 Artillery
bave lîeen received hy the Militia I)epartiîieîît. The reason gix-en is thme refusai to
grant a- tri ioiial battery.

Halifax.
T 1IE hansoiie cuili and iiîedals %von 1» No. Il battcry, i1i. G. A., Ilthie receit

iîîilitary tournaniîcnt for sbifîîîîg ordnance, verc îîresented at thie <rill shied last
week. Sharp ati îîîîu o'clock 'Mayor O'M Nîhiin arnix'etlanI aI Conce procce(eed xith the
business of thie ceîiîg. lie first adIdressed theb bt tery, cîîngratulating Illîe men 011
beîîug the xxiiners of so imîportant at irojuhîy as thie jutîilee ctiii, and( expressiîug the
lleasuire il gave Ihîunî lu perforni ibis (lut)'. Itîxws cxpected xvbcil the molle>' %vas givenl
hY the cil>' for IlI prpo()e, thiat oulside teanîs xxold have entercîl and coliîpctedl.
Unforttnnately noue put in ait appearaluce, so that No, 3 bitery,]îad virtually a1 walk
oxcr. T'his faî't, lie îhought, slionhl ont ini al> way <etract frontî the lîon<îr that shionld
attacb b the xxinvirs of tlie cup, for Ilic felt assuîred bad an>' isitors hccen cii ia to
comiilete w'îhi No. 3, thie restilt xvould lhaxe lîcen Ile saie. lile fellt tatiiîîînchî raise
was <ue 10 Sergi. -MaI.jor Bauly, wx vo rkegl liard 10 nlale thleiniuhiar>'tournamien thîe
success tdut ilxvas. I1 k xvorsbili a!sn jîaid a hiigb compiîlimentîîî lCapi. ('urreii, in
xx'oni the iiî nifN, 3 ballery']lave, ie saiîl, îlot onl>' an entlunisiastic an(d thoronglu
officer, but a coîîra<Ie and frieîîîlas ivell, lTlet Nlayor îlîcîm baîîdcd uxoer UIecul) 10 thie
balter)', anîd prCSent2î cadi of tbc lule"i w'o coîiposed (lie detachîiueiit whieh coîli-
1 eted i the lnnruîa,ieiîî, a silxer îîîeual. l'lie ilaies nfIlIme recip)ients ar:-l,ienit.
INaIxxv'Cll, Baller>' Sergî -Malýjor Lî>xric, Sergî. C ase, Sergî. W~est, Corpî, l)nîjican,

('orl. (jor o ni îb.Il tint, il. Touighu, Gu noners C e. 111111a, J. U1111111, S.
Courtiîey, Syuuîoids, Leailly, ,SPence, G- DUbpî i ll >'hio, W\catlîerl)ee, Fader, amit

Capt. Curren, inu a brnef speech, llianked IlleMao for aîîendiîîg, and also for
conîlmiientary referenres to binîscîf and the I1. G. A. No. 3 lîattcry, lie said, lîadl.a
spîendi<I record, and lie <1< 'nîîe<lno( thiat is wiitiîd inii future stistail, ils lclînitahi(mn.
Speaking for the brigade as a wbole lie could saly Ilat at aîîy tlime ils services shoubl
lbe rcqurcd hy tIe counîtry, il wvonld respolîd quickl>' toIille caîl of (1111>'.

Capt. Clîrreîî, )in bliaîf ni No. 3 lîatîery, also thîaîked the Nlayor for thie inimtesl
lie baU sbown in the vohuniteers ni I lalifax. 1île gave an ontdine of UIle xnrk donîe 1»
tbhehîttcry ail Quebec, anI gave assurance Ihiat in ii tle lus iuliltnwîllstnixe Io bec1)
%Veil at.tlic toi). Ca 1 t. Ctirren cafle<l for threc cheers for Mayor O'.NI îîîiîm, wbicb
were given xih a will.

The lmizes were vieweîî by the large imnniber Jrcselut atId grcatîx a<iîîircl. i'hec
sivr îripod won hi> No. 3 hiaiber>' at Qucbec in 1884, x%'as a1l,0onou Il table. Il xxill

1w reilîemhcbred tluat îlîis lîauery caie w ithin anu'ace of gaiîliig piossessioni of thie
Quebec mierchiants' culp. Ilvas wvon ly Ille Latter>' inii î4, and dîmîllîetcul for agaiîî
(baving to bc xwon ixicc) iii 1886 whciu thue biter>' losi 1»' jusî nule pointî.

Montreal.T1 IE non-commissioncd oficers and l îîeî of thee lrince of Wales IkitIes biel the
Tusual celelratioîu festivities on thie liitîIfay of Ilus RI>'al i liglhuness, WVediuesdlay

of last week, the affiir taking the sîajie if .a col,,ipiliîîîentar>' bail a Ilie ( ,>ueen's I lal.
Among the guesîs present werc ILieît.-Col. and Ns.1" Bond, M.jo and I Nrs. E1 I~
Bond, Major andI Mrs, T. 1'. Butler, Lienit. Ikijrne, IDr. id *,trs. J.,NM. icautsoleil,
Mr. J. J. Curran, M.P1., Surgeon -Ma.-jor aundl Mrs. F. NW. Cauîupluell, Major Caimpblcl,
Capt. Cooke, Capt. C. C. Clajîblaiîi, Major antI Nirs. 1)igas, Cait. and iMrs. h"ulis,
Capt. Godfrey, lient. 11 ier, Calit. ami NI s l ls ( î. a t 'jit olîîsin,
CapI. Lighitliall, ('a1ît. I .<'lobiîî, lient. îul NI rs. L efebvmxre, Major 1an1 Irs n. N I

Capt. Robertson, Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Ross and Dr4 Wilson. The quadrille of honor
was composed as follows: Sergeant-Major Porteous and Mrs. Frank Bond, Lieut. -Col.
Bond and Mrs. Butler, Major Butler and Mrs. G. T. Ross, Dr. G. T. Ross and Mrs.
E. L. Bond, Major Camnpbell and Mrs. Beausoleil, Dr. Wilson and Miss Bell, Capt.
Lchrohon and Miss de Montigny, Capt. LIghthall and MNiss I-ullingsbed.

During the day the following congratulatory message and reî)Iy had passed:
Montreal, November 9, 1887.

To H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, Santh/ringham:
The Prince of Wales Reginient, celebrating Vsour Royal Hlighness' birthday, beg

to wish you nîany happy returns, and to renew their pledges of loyalty and devotion.
FRANK BOND, Lieut. -Col.

Sandringham, November 9, 1887.
Col Frank Band, Prince of Wal'es Regimnent, Mfotreal:

Thank you and regimient for birtlbday good wisheç. A1,13FRT ED)wARD.

The sergeants' mess of the Prince of Wales Rifles have presented a handsome
sword and belt 10 Sergt. Lefcbvre, on the occasion of bis surrendering bis stripes to
acccpt a commission.

The Vics have opened their armiory shooting gallery and practice witb the Morris
tubes is now in full blast.

The Montreal Rifle Association will (fine to-gether-holding the irst of what is
expected to he a pleilsant series of annual events-on the 17th of Decenîber. The
ienibcrship) of this flourishing and formidable rifle association is now close on a

buindred.
One of the last stirvivors of thg ol<l Canadian voyageurs bas just passed away in

the person of joseph Lecuiyer, who (lie(l at Vaudreuil, near here, al, the age Of 94
years. The deceased was engaged in the troubles of 1812, an([ aftcrwards biecanie a
regular voyageur in the service of the Hludson Bay Company. Ile fornmed part of the
l)oat's crew ini the expe(lition whien Sir Geo. Simpson andI Mr. J. G. Mclavish %vent
with their xivcs to the Nnrîbwest, these ladlies being the first wvhite woilnen to visit
those reinote regions. Aiter his travels the (laring voyageur settded at Vaudreuil,
where he acquired considerable wealth.

An object of curiosity is now heing cxlîibited irn the Star window, this being a
sinall, old-fashioned field gun capture(] by the Missisquoi voluinteers at the filht at àloore's
Corners in 1837. Thle rebels secured tbis gun.fro,îî synmpathizers rit Swanton, Vt., and
Gagnon's force brouight il witb îheni wlen they atteiiptcd 10 force their xvay frontî the
fines to the Richelieu district, whcre they hoped to effect a janction with another force
supposed to be in existence there. iMi. eo. W. -Joinstoil, of Clarenceville, the pre-
sent owner of the gun, xvas one oif tie participants iri the fight, heing ini commland of a
body of the loyalists, and tupon the rout of the rebels claiîîîed il as hîs portion of the
booty. l'le Amierican svinîpatiizers of the reliels sulisc tent ly stole the gui and dlrag.
ged it across theifilles, but after a tinie a party of Canadians re-stole il. Expectation
of again hearing the boomi of the anti(1uated xveapon was no douht long ago given uip,
but il is said to be j)ro(lucing a deci(le( boomi-ilie circulation of thie Star war
literatturc-at lresent.

Sergt.- .Major Gauithier, or the 65th Bail., ]las comncnced another course of
instruction for officers winting to qualify aI ithe end of nlext M.arci. It is to be hoped
that this ncw batch of offhcers will pass as sttccessfutlly as the six yuuing lieutenants cf
last winter did. When Ibis is (fonle, every officer in the regimieni. will have qualified.
There will lie a course for n.c.o's during the w~inter, and eveiy effort is lcing malde to
place the battalion on a good footing liefore entering dt: e nw drill hall, the compfletion
of which is anxiously axie.RM oi

Toronto.

A QUESTION which bas long been (lelate(l iniimilitary circkes here is wbich is the
correct thing 10 do<>-at mess in d(riiking "llet)uen Somte contcn(l that it

shoubld be drunk sitting, others standing. Soune Illperial reginients n !<>ihit enjo>'
the right of drinking'Te(Že" sitting. Th'is right prulably orîginated duiring thie
tlme wlien t10 le druîîk was fashionale, and it was not thoigbt ju<icious tb shonw thnat
soine were incapable of stanîding at such an carly stage in the evening.

Ater the recelit inspection of the (). 0. R. xas over, andl lefore disinissing thîe
men, Col. Allaiî, laving referred Io Uiceîîeatncsýs of the uîîen and ticir steadîncss on1
parade, next sp<îke of a c<iwar<lly attack wliclî hadlicenî niade on liimîî in a certain
Toronto ievspapier-cowar(lly because bis bands were tied-but il pleased liiîî xvery
mîîch 1<> sec that the attack had been we Il ansxxered îîy a parade of over 500 nificers
and1(l menat ilister, aîîd 496 ai inspection.

1 lîcar that Col. Sweeny bas (let*nitely <lcclinie<l 1 accept coluîîland <of a brigade
of garrison artillery propose<ltuulbe established bhere. î le is too husy., lie says, with
other things a-il reselit to enter int an)- îniitary corps.

Everything is quiet here iii iîîilitary circles, except grievances, wlîich are not, it
seenîis, coffihne<l (o Toronto aloic. lFront 1 lalifaix to Brit ishi Columbl ia (hie liears anid
rends the old, ol tale.

Evemi thie goo(l things ilii îîiîit ia lueé arc not ex enly dividcld. L.ondonî drill shed
lias a caretaker paul îy ithe departiiient. I1lielieve. Toronto shîed lias Iwo caretakers
(une îitlî a littie more clvaîîliîîess wonl aîswer as wcl) )i(l ly thle city corps. 1 mxv
is Ibis?

1I bear tlîat a certain captaiti iii a certain infaîîîry corps ini Lonîdoni bas lately
received fronîtlhe alitborities a clasp for ]lis Norilî-\Vcst niedal. As neitlîer dt corpîs
nor thle olicer xxcrc unider lire, i lias rnearîy reli the icty astindier trying to find out îvîi>
this offhcer %%-as selcccî for suicli an lîoîîor- ani bonor wlîiclîi 1 i lit declines to xvear,
îlot being entitled to il.

QV FER ki;U LATIONS FOR FilBîIATTERY IRACTIC.
A friend seîids nie a circuilar mienino. respiectinig Ille animal guî i rctice of fiel

batteries, imarks a paragrapîb in il, and says, '' V\'at dIo )ou tlîink ofib(hit" l'lie
paragrapli referred to is No. 3, xvlncIl says ti "tma.iisp)ortiwill be lîaid for 2 oflicers 111(i
16 mi frotn lballer), Io ranige and< retturli, and il'u all<waiice of 75 cenits encb, inclusive
of <laily lia> if dniriîîg auînnal drill, for caih for sncb (lays as rîecessarily absenît froin
baîîr ijater s."1I hink that a priiters error iinst have crelit in soîuîewherc.
As it now readlsil is tinantuit to thec governîîîcîît oîîly payîig guniners aîîd corp<îrals
25 and 15 Cents cadli rcsp)ectivcely; Ulic officers and mcii in addition paying for thecir
rationîs, vide paragrapb NO. 4. 1 think if suy frieîîd xvcîcL write the îîroîcr authori-
tics be would probably have tbe error rcctified.

Anotlier point iny fricîid refers to is the essence of1 tmtter coîîtained in No. 6,
wxliicb says that iîfficers conîîinaniling Lonlon antI Ottawa batteries wvil make tIbeir ow,î
arrangemients locally so as to olîtain traîîsport.Ilaitue uost advantageotis rates. 1lec
<iljects, lic says, to c. o's heing îîlaced ini this piosition. Thiey niînsl funîish lhe ie ouîy
Ilîcuiiselv-es lu îay tranispoirt,'iiu axtNait die rcfuîîc(liuîg of il. 1île tlîitiks the goveriient
oîuglit 10 advaîce thIe t ranîsport iloie>', or illeasi give îbeiliaun -<'ouîîîîale li' rrait
lo c'<vm'r \miSs
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